Crafts CATALOGUE

Handcrafted jewellery from Namibian San

Nyae Nyae Conservancy

ghunku
The craft project was started over 20 years ago as a means of generating income for the, largely female, population of craft makers in Nyae Nyae Conservancy.

The project now supports over 200 craft makers and their dependents.
BRACELETS

Bracelet Colour 1-Strand
Code: NNJBC 1
Price: N$ 25.00

Bracelet Colour 2-Strand
Code: NNJBC 2
Price: N$ 32.00

Bracelet Colour 4-Strand
Code: NNJBC 4
Price: N$ 50.00
**BRACELETS**

Bracelet Integrated 4-Strand
Code: NNJB14 V2
Price: N$ 65.00

Bracelet Integrated 4-Strand
Code: NNJB14 V1
Price: N$ 65.00

Bracelet Integrated 4-Strand
Code: NNJB14 V3
Price: N$ 65.00

Bracelet Herringbone
Code: NNJBH V3
Price: N$ 55.00

Namibian Roll Bracelet Glass Beads
Namib / Ivory
Code: POKNBR/IB
Price: N$ 65.00

Namibian Roll Bracelet
Namib / Ivory
Code: POKNB/1
Price: N$ 70.00
BRACELETS

Bracelet Namibian Roll
Code: POKNBR/V3
Price: N$ 80.00

Bracelet Herringbone
Code: NNJBH VI
Price: N$ 55.00

Bracelet Tamboti
Code: NNJBT M
Price: N$ 65.00

BRACELETS

Bracelet Classic L/M/S
Code: NNJBCL L/M/S
Price: N$ 55.00

Nyae Nyae Bracelet M
Ivory
Code: POKNNBM/I
Price: N$ 80.00

Nyae Nyae Bracelet M/L N
Code: POKNNBM/LN
Price: N$ 80.00
Necklace Single
Code: NNJN M
Price: N$ 45.00

Necklace Single Classic
Code: NNJN L
Price: N$ 45.00

Necklace Tamboti 1-Strand
Code: NNJN T 1
Price: N$ 55.00
NECKLACES

Necklace 2-Strand
Code: NNJN 2
Price: N$ 65.00

Necklace Colour 3-Strand
Code: NNJNC3
Price: N$ 70.00

Necklace Tamboti 2-Strand
Code: NNJNT 2
Price: N$ 65.00

Spiral Necklace
Code: NNJNS
Price: N$ 130.00

Necklace Herringbone
Code: NNJNH
Price: N$ 120.00

Necklace Namibian Roll
Ivory / Namb
Code: POKNNRS 1
Price: N$ 180.00
NECKLACES

Necklace Overlapping Buttons
Combo
Code: NNJNOBU/C
Price: N$ 70.00

Marula Necklace 2/3 strand
Code: NNJNM 2/3
Price: N$ 85.00 / N$ 110.00

Necklace Overlapping Buttons
Ivory / Namib
Code: NNJNOBU/I
Price: N$ 70.00

NECKLACES

Namibian Roll Necklace
Code: POKNNR V1
Price: N$ 180.00

Namibian Roll Necklace
Code: POKNNRL 1
Price: N$ 180.00

Namibian Roll Necklace
Code: POKNNRV V2
Price: N$ 180.00
NECKLACES

Necklace Herringbone
Code: NNJNH V1
Price: N$ 110.00

Necklace Herringbone
Code: NNJNH V3
Price: N$ 120.00

Necklace Herringbone
Code: NNJNH V2
Price: N$ 120.00

Necklace Namibian Roll
Ivory / Namib
Code: POKNNRS/I
Price: N$ 180.00

Necklace Namibian Roll / Glass Beads
Ivory / Namib
Code: POKNNBR/IB
Price: N$ 150.00

Necklace Twist
Code: NNJNTW
Price: N$ 130.00
**NECKLACES**

**Nyae Nyae Necklace Light**  
Ivory  
Code: POKNNN/LN  
Price: N$ 150.00

**Necklace Triple Medallion**  
Code: POKNN3I  
Price: N$ 160.00

**Nyae Nyae Necklace Long**  
Ivory  
Code: POKNNNL/I  
Price: N$ 150.00

**Namasha Short Supreme**  
Black / Silver / Copper / Ivory  
Code: POKNS/B  
Price: N$ 90.00

**Necklace Sun**  
Code: NNJNP  
Price: N$ 110.00

**Namasha Bandalero Supreme**  
Copper / Ivory / Black  
Code: POKBS/L  
Price: N$ 190.00
Tel: 067 244 011

Email: nndfn@iafrica.com.na

The Millenium Challenge Account Namibia supported the designing and printing of this catalogue.